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ATKOLIC CALENDAR
Tor November, 1880.

THeNtSDAY. 23.-St. Catherine, Virgin and Mar-

PRniY. 26-t. Peter of Alexandris, Blshop
mad Martyr.

BATuDAY, 27.-OMce of the Immaaculate Con-
eption.

SUNDýAY, 2.-Firut Sunday lu Adi'eit. Epi<ct,
m xOMkii, 11k14; Gsp, Luike xxI. 25-35. Fr.

Do Poisson killed at Natchez, 1729.
3hNfSY 29.-'VigIl ra. Andrew, St. Saturni-

inos, .Martyr.
Tesnar, S.-St. Andrew, ApostIe. Cons.t

.Abp. Kenrlck, St. Louis, 1811.
For DeceEnber. 1880.

WflhmsnAL, 1-Ferla.t

LAN'DLORDISE AND rTS iIENDS.

Within the pUst week or so English Toryt
opinion concerning the Land Longue and its1

doings has beau considerably modified, butc

thon even the Jingo papers could not keep1
thei.w volces pitched to such a screaming kcey
for any length of time. It would be too
much to eXpect, and, therefore, they have
come down a feW octaves until Parnell sbakes
aother redragIn front of thora. Togivea
theo nothing but their due, however, theys
have some shamo left in them, and they, be.
sides being tired shrieking, bad the grace toa

auccumb to the overwhelraing force of public

opinion which formed around then. The
grea literary periodicals, te which the deep-1
est thinkers in England are contributors,(
came.out with articles in favor of land Re-:
form. The Portnighlly Revije, the Contet.

porory, the .Nineteenîh Centur>t, andi the saoe, .
sensible Statut, ail contained onc or two arti-.
cles each on te Irishi Land Question, whichb
didi not ail correspond with tbe truculent
view.s af the landiords. They bav-a now
ceased te vil 7f Paruell, te manufacture
outrages, to term the Irish people n ration oai
assassins, and ta cal! upon them ta hold their
peace or figbt for the Iand they waut aou
rmncb. lt lins beau hinted te these heroic
jeurnais that the less they said about murders
snd outragea lu Ireland thes better, until a
reform were.effected in happy Englaud, whichb
woult provent the murder af tbreo men,
three women andl four children, rot te cont
the number of dead infants lound on the
streats by the police, in anc week. Anather
cause othbeir change of conduct ib the pro- i

nounceinéat of the Irish .ishops at Borne, i
whiclkendoraca the Land Longue. Haowever
thase Londau journals may viewr the relig
louof the lrlsh bierarchy. they know that theay
arceone ai the moet canservative bodias ln the
world, and that it would not be without over-c
whelming reasons they would countenance, in
the elighttest degree, such revolutionary more-w
inent as Parnell and his associates are tryings
to ring about. For there can be no mistake h
abouit-the Land Movemeatis a revolution.I
Herotefore the Irish hierarchy aternly set i
heir **ae against agitations less revolution- S

ary than the land agitators contemplate. J
But uhy? ' Itcertainly was rot that theyP
love lthe alliance of the Tory lords. The
resou wasthat the movernents were not ra, t
tionaain tfe true sense of the word. Not r
that they iae mot.always been adyocates of c
Mi.a tcmnts. ights. ,aHow could they be «
Otherwise, seeing that Indlordism was a g

monster; a boa-constrictor which was Lv
ing the nation vitb saliva in order ta deatr

it. But they did not sec tte:ray to sucOe
and they knew tbat partial attempts end
total failures. Thay have .realized that t
present movement is thoroughly nation

iat al Ireand demanda l, ad tat its lei
ors and tbe peuple keep stricti>' mithin t

constitution. They have given the la

. agitailon their blessing, and His Grace Arc

oishop MîcCabe sinks out of sight in t

sadow of the Castle, ashamed and mortifi
The London papers we refer te have done e
alting him,'and the next time we hear of 
Grace it will, perbaps, a ain hne with i
illustrions confrers.

Another cause of the mndified tone oti
London Times and the lesser thunderers

. the failure ai the Boycott expedition ta pi
voke the people te attack. Captain Boycî
is anEnglshman-a needy adventurer-w
went to the West of Ireland twenty years a

ta improve his desperate fortunes. Ib la
poor place ta go for such a purpose, but ro
India a poor country, and yet many E nglis
mon wring millions out of the nativ
Boycott is a man of nerve and courage, utter

detoid cf feeling or bumanity,bthe very m
to make a good agent, and an agent Lo
Erne made him- of his Mayo estate
The Captain improved bis position, tac
rented some of the tenants, evicta rothi
and consolidated their farms lato one, whic
he kept himself, and acte lin such a brut
manner as te cause the tenants toa "Boycot
him. Orangemen ofrm biceNorth, col
muanded by the Earl of Erne's son, marche
ta his rescue, surrounded by an army of hors
foot and artillery. The tenants in this cris
sovel their discipline, tthir union, tise
strength and tbeir patience; they dilrot fi,
a shot, did net lift a finger, and yet tbey hav
achieved a famous victory. They have draw
the eys of the wholo world upon then nu
thair condition. They tave gained th
sympathy of the police and the soldiers, o
the Liberal press, of the Europeau people
tiey ave ma de t Orange fanatica, thick
akinnel and ail as bbc>' are, blusi for t-un

shame, and, ln a wordhtheyahve put thet h!
wedge in the revolution.i"f it cost un
hundred thousand pounds sterling," says fin
ancial John Bull, ,te have a farm protected
how much will it cost to have a tundre,
thousand of them protected? The landlord
are very dear, good children, t ey are ta
deur, and they muet go; I am sorry for i
but they must go, the pet lampa are boa dear.
The public, the soldiers, the Orangemen, th
newspaper correspondents, that la ta say, tu
whole world, now see the beauties of land
lardisaisud they have condemned lb. Thcj
have sail tgcnt lb damu, lb las casmbercd ti
earth too long." The Jingo papers will atill
of course, protest and find other names for thi
agitator, but it laofi n use, Boycott ti
killedlianllordiam. John Bull tas faunali
too costly, and it lli stortly repose a
a corpseorpethe Issecting-table, an ugiy
10lokiegcarpsent thît. Who mill te sorrj
for It ? None.

Y. I L. -j- B. SOCIE Tl.

At their meeting beld on Wednesday night

the Young Irishmen's Literary and Bonefit

Society voted the sum sof;two hundred dollars

to the Parnell Defeace Fund, one hundred
te Uc collected from the members by asseas-
ment, and the other moiety ta be taken tfrom
the fund of the society. In voting the last
hundred dollars they had ta suspend the
constitution and give a rnonth's notice or the
moey would eet bis be In the bands of the
Secretary-Treasurer of the Parnell Defence
Fund in Dublin. Need we say that this
action on the part of the societyrefl etta upon
it everlasting credit? Need we say that this
action should be imitated by all the Irish
societies In Canada baving claimto a spark
of patriotism or love for the land of their
fathers, for we can almost hazard the state-
ment that not one out of every twenty of the
Young Irishmen everaw the green haailo
Ireland. It ls another proof, if any were ta-
'uired, that love of Ireland la indestructible
in the breasts of her children, and nat only
that, but cf lier children's cildrea. The
reason ai this aingular feeling is hecause
Irelaud la unfortunate anti needs assistance.

fe wrere prosperouis ti d escendnsa
Irishmren wrould bc proudof aiher, but theyp
wroul not love ber half as well),
just as tte sens ai Englishmen
bora here lu Canada ente littlea
for bhe old country, simply' becnause lb lacs
not need their care. Naturalists, telle uBs
that whenc the progony' ai the brute creation
arriva at a state in wbich they' eau look
afiter their cwn lnterests their mabhors came
to viewr themr as stangeta, bat if an>' accident
befall themt whichi rene term onahle toa
look siter themnselves the matral aflection
returns nul they minister to ttc wants oft
their offsprng as tefare. This le precisely'
the case with Irishen andi their descendants
abrond, oui>' that bic arIen ai thinge la ne-
veried, for lnstoad et bic mother aidir'ig the
children itbis bbc childnreliawhora warmly
to the ratier lu her affRiction. Aund sic is
a beautbiful mother, deserving of ahi love randI
cansideration. Ib mas nat ttc ukindlinessî
of ber heart or the barrenness of her breasti
which drove her children to foreign
shores, they wre wrenched from
ber bosom by the iron band of the
landlord. But however this may be,
the Young Irishmen's L.iterary and Benefit
Society of Montreal bas acted a noble part.
Long may t prosper and continue to act
patriOtically, for certain it is that young min
with heart enough to turn to the land of
heir fathersl in its affliction wIll never prove
ecreant to the land of their hirtb, and the
converse holds equally good, the Trishman
who slights bis own country will never make a
ood Crnadian citizen.

Formerly one had to take what one got in
the stores and rest thankful whether the
weight was suspected to be toa light, or the
zmeasure too small, out now" iwe have changed
aIl tits," at least Mr. Whitton has, for the
atore-keepers bave to look very sharp, aud
give just measure or subject themselves te
the vigilant eye of the Inspector of weights
and measures. It ia a mortal pity iat there
la not also soemeas o looking after other
branches of industry besides groccries, pro-.
visions, wood and coal, but let us hope that as
science advances Ib will bring with it a
remedy for making all dealers as honest as
they an posaibly be. Why, for instance, should
a puoiaser be charged twenty per cent less

oer ONTARIO AND QEBBE.

O7 The report comes from Ottawa that t

s, Honorable R-W. Scott la to recelve the a
in pointment of Sherliff of Carleton County vie
he Sheriff Powell removed. This appoIntme
Il, rests with the Ontario Government, -ai
ad- · bthetri lr. Scott receive the positianc
LhA net lb muet ta admitted tiat the Outaxi

nd Government is making an effort ta pro
h- their impartiality in the matter of patronagt
the Ontaiolas the most Protestant provincei
ed. Canada, and for a long time the Catholic sr
x- siding In it found it difficult enough taoO
lis tain justice at theb ands of i.ts Governmen
his As a general rule the colonies follow th

iexample of the mother country, and co
he from its politics, literature and mannei
is which ila natural enough, though at times th

ro. risesabove the narrow prejudices and class d
Ott creesofold England and strike out for ther
ho selves, as, for instance, ainthe adoption of th
go ballot. We know that an invincible preji

a dice exists in England and Scotland again

la Catholics, and that it is impassible for one0
b- that prescribed religion ta enter Parliaine
es for a British constituency be he ever s

rly wealthy or eloquent. Itbis true the Emanc
an pation Actqoalied thei for Parliameuthi

rd acts aifPariament tamerer patent as hegli
tion cannat change Ut eauth a minr

k- eradicato its prejudiccs. Un.4l thc appei
ment by Mr. Gladstone of Lords O'Sagan

, Ripon and Keanmarete high places under th
ah Crown, the Catholics were almost exclude
ýty from inmportant positions. And the preja

dices extended ta the colonies, especially t
m- Canada, where although one of them occa

, sionally held a portfolio it was only at in

is tervals. Until of late, it as oftener bee
r the case that the Euglish-speaking Catholici

ra notwithstanding their numbers in th

e country had no representative lu the Federa

a Government. But this prejudice again

d Catholics la not confined te Canada. W
e ava ne ver yet seen Catholic President ofth

f tnited States, and the late ection tor May
i of New York, when 40,000 Democrat

scratched Mr. Grace's ticket because of his re

-. ligion, la enough to convince us that tolera

n tion is but slowly extending Itself. But t

e return to Ontario. Within the pastfew yras
the Catholics of that Protestant province
bave been very fairly dealt with considerinu
ail the circumstauces. Mr. T. McCrosson re

s celved the appointmnent of Warden f the
Pentanguishene Penitentiary, Mr. J. D.
Merrick the Shrievalty of Russel and Pres
cott Counties, Mr. W. H. Waller. the Regis

e trarship of Carlton County, and no w it is re

e ported that the Hon. B. W. Scott la ta b

appointed Sheriff of the same county. As

r regards the patronage at the disposai of the
Federal Government we are justified in com.
piaining, and our justification would b ail
the strorger if Sir John A. Macdonald could
not point ta Que bec and say: " Why there art

t Vour own co-relgionista, the French Cana.
dians who iule the province, what do they do

s for you? Do they not carefully exclude you
r from office? Cari you name retwo Impor

tant positions they have allowed you ta fiil?
When death removed the Recorder of Mon.
treal, who was an English speaking Catholic,
did not my friend Mr. Chapleau put one of
his compatriots in his place? Why then do
you complain ta me and say you are ex-
cluded from your proper share of office be-
cause yen are Catholics. Besides, have I not
made the Hon. John O'Connor President of
the Council and Secretary of State V Which
is all true. And se we are forced to the con-
clusion that thet Province of Ontario, where
the Orangemen are su formidable, is More
liberal than the Province of Quebec, iwhera
god and pions Catholics rule the roast. It
ta strange, but IL la true. But the dominant
element in Quebec la not illiberal towards all.
It willingly gives the Anglo-Scotch element
a fair share of what Is going, it elects them
ta Parliament, it takes them into the Cabinet.
Perbaps it cannat afford ta bo just ta ail
sections, and therefore excludes that which it
secs the Federal Governrment also excluding-
Neverthelcas the English Catholic-speaking
element in the Province of Quîebec is
to powerful ta be despised. Its weak-
ness l aone respect is its strength in
another. It l sa scattered throug bthe
coustituencies as te be unabie ta returu
repreecntatives ta ttc Legialabure, but, an
the ather bnd., lb can elect or deaeatt
any anc part>' when uitad, as l ivill unite ifl
lb once realizes the exact situation. WM'ara
aware that onr argument is open ta serions
abjection. lb mn>' be mail that place anl
pamer are contemptible thingasud degradle
those holding themi, ad that lb is tic Englishb
Catholiecelament alone which clamors 1cr
thaum, andtisl, lu fact, la also broc Nover-
theless wre vint aur stare ci the dagradation .
itbis nat patrietio ln an>' anc section ta keep
aloof fromn tic respansibilities ai office, sud,
ai for the clamaring, tic other clemnents bave
na occasion, ion vory goal snd sufficient
tessons. We are about ane-sixbth ai thec
pepulation of this Province, rand pet we are
almost unreprosented.

THE TRICKS 0F TRA DE.

Tic energy' of Mn. Whitton, weightsa andl

muensuras Inspector, la having its resnlts.

semed so rresistibiy come-ttc Idesof
atronizing a paper b>' huyiag lb for ta cent
ery.day-that my laughter became furious
furious that I beat No. i all hollow. At

e time I thought I was becoming insane.
hilo etto nhe big he-h k-snd undecidel
1ebliar ta stay nud sec the thing ont or tue
ray a number of men advanced in our
rection, and lby a mighty effort 1 controlled

-Well, you idiot," said I to No. 1, augry
having lost ry dignity, "can you tell me
hat You are laughing at ?"
"No, can yon, perhaps the boys comingtbli
ay mwl answer your question."
As e d r em rer I saw they were
aslsed, sud I tramblol.
'Boya," said the laughing mai;, It is not
ely you oould finI his hoaor(withagneery

inisome stores-foroexactly'the same-article as

he ln others is- one of the mysterles we would
like to sa soived, knoing that:the mer-

p- chant who sella at the cheaper rate recelves

ut a legitimate ?rofit. Or why, when a .person

nd gaes Into, let us aay a furrler's and asks tbe
or price of a aeal skia cap, hais itold it l worth

jo $20, but on accotnt of certain eoiilderations

ve It will be given ber, or hlm, for $18, and wby

;e. further is It that she or he caanultimataly se-

in cure the prize fo ififteen dollare, that is ta say

e- tan par cent less than it (s worth and fifty per
b. cent less than was first asked 7 Elther the

t. vendor must have been indulgingin what the

h French politely terza a petit eunsonge de ifar-

py chand, or h la actually giving away his gooa

r, atan "immense sacrifice." This la unjuet to
ci etter the vendar or the vendes, but na

e- erongly suspectit is to the latter, Anu hanct
m- straightforward man goes into a store for in-
he stance, and asks for a certain article. It la
a- given him and hepays for it and departs.
et Let us suppose li las purchase a pair or
of gaitera for five dollars. lnmediately after
nt another man goas in, also honest, but some-

so what shrewd, and also asks for a pair of
gaiters. A pair preciselythe same in make,

ut texture, s!zc aud quaiity il placad lbefore

hl himandi istaald the pric ee lit- dollars.

or Why, I bought a pair like this at Blanks last
t-sumnnor for three dollarb, "remarks the shrewd

n, man, and I am not prepared to pay any more

Le for it now." After a good deal of hag-

id gling ha obtaing the goods for $3.25 and goes
home happy. Now in these two transactions,

o supposing the first cost of the article to have
a- been say $2 50 each pair of gaiters, a legiti-

- mate par ceutage bas beau gained on the lat.
ter and an illigetimate one on the former, or

s, leaving the tricks of bicetrade out o! the

e question the man who paid down bis five dol-
lars like a gentleman has beas cheated. We

l de not for a moment suppose that a tarif of

e store prices can a oreguated by government,

e but what we wish to point ont la that there
.isan immorality pervading nearly all branches

r off rade at the present day, whiclh il enough
to make people uneasy and which is constant-
ly increasing. Wo, would be doing gross un-

o justiceto a good many marchants however,
s wholesale and retail, if wa dida°t exempt
e them from the haggling and legal cheating,-

g for there are many houses in the city wlth
- only one price, and in the long run it pays, for

honesty is the best of policy in business,
whether a man sets out on that principle for

. profit's sake or because he l really honest is
none ofour concern. There are a great many
people wbo will not and cannot baggle or cut
down prices, and they are always victimized
except when they strike a store that la like
themselves above huckstering. It must be
admitted in dealing with this subject that the
fault rest, in a great measure, with the pur-

* chasers themselves, for itl l their behaviourà
à which makes the tradesman a huckater.t

They are never happy or satisfied except they1
can bat dow the price and the tradesman is

therefore bound to rise it in the first instance
in self defeuce and bring it ultimately down
to the Trininum ; and this laswhere the un-
justice to the fair and square purchasers comaes
in. When taxed with this tergiversation ina
business thc merchant defends himself by
saying the practice is forced upon him, butM
that after all the off-hand customer l not
cheated so often as one would imagine for the1
rason that salesmen and store clerks wboI
know their trade can tell at a glance the c
people who haggle, and those who do not.c
There l no doubt a littla force in this, butc
we canuot believe that the mere fact of a
young man spending his time beind a coun-g
ter for a certain rumber of years, inakes ofr
him a Lavater. Things are evidently nott
what tbey seem in this christian land andt
age, and it would be a agreat benefactor and
reformer who could effect a change wibch
would injure no one but the rogue or the
miser. The reformation does not of course
come ainto the province of the eights and
measures Inspecter, but there are otherthingsh
that do in all branches, which is intelligence i

and sagacity will datect in due season. i

Ma. JOHN RoiERT has kinily consented to
act as agent for the Tanc Wrrsrss at St.
Phillipe, County Argenteuil, P. Q., and ls

empowcred ta enroll subscribars and collect
money as suc».

Gsoe. P. RowELL., & Ca., publishara ai thec
well-known newspaper directory, Na. 10
Spruce street, New Yark, ara naw at mark

peprngc thirE urpas ai ther former efiertse
in that lhue, and that la aaying a good deal. <

QUEsN \rIcTofllA visitedl Irciand la 18419.
She coasted around the isinnd six or sevnu
daa and wrote toclier aoecle t ng thf

Iriash, who are much gantIer andi tamner than
I badl beau lad ta expect, that ta recognize a
and reward their ieyalty I have rsalved to C

c
Prince af Wales." And yet theay say tic Irish ~
are a gratefol peuple. C

Tus Frenchi arc s claver and inventive
pecopie, but bic>' arc net atone adopting thec
Ideas ai other nations whben they ara useu.C

with'the consent of the heir to the throne'
The whole affair la wrapped ln Impenetrable
mystery, but it would not be surprising.if the
Czar bas been poisoned by his heir, as
many;of hispredecessorshavebeeùbeforebhim.
Itis arongly suspected that Nicholas was also
poisoned by the court party. Notwithstand-.
ing the veneering of civilization that covera
the barbarism of the Russians, the old saving
still holds goodi, "scrape a Itussianannd you
will find a Tartar?' Neither vill It be sur-
prising If before many years, or Indeed many
monthe, a revolutio, takes place ln the Mus-.
covite empire wbich will bsake society from
its foundations.

TuNrs are not always what they seem even
in aquatics. Trickett and Laycock vent to
England from Australis, the former to con-
test for the championship vith Haulan, and
the latter to try lis luck generally among
the swells of the rowing world. Tr:ckett has
been badly beaten while Laycock's star is
ratier in the ascendant, and he now chal-
lenges both Wallace Ross and Hanlan witb a
fair prospect of wInning if lis challenge be
accepted.

WE Jregret tabave toana unce thedeai.
ai Mr. John Patrick Boy le, eldeat sou of Mr.
Boyle editor and proprietor of the Irish
Canadian. The deceased young man was
exactly eighbteen years o ase, and hie talents
g-ive great promise of a brilliant career bad
ha been spared. Mr. Boyle has our sincerest
sympathy in 'bis bereavement, as indeed hc
bas of every Irishiman in canada Who ap.
preciates his sterling worth and his inflexible
honesty.

TUE arrivai of Brother Arnold in Montreal,
after bis business tour through Canada and
the States, has given great pleasure to
the people of St. Ann's, among whom ha
ls so deservedly popular. A reception nom-
mittee was appointed from among some of
the most popular citizens to express the

pleasure fait by the people at his return, and
this committee having accomplished that1
graceful duty resolved ta do something more1
practical than welcoming the Reverend
Brother home. They resolved, in fact, to
organize for the purpose of paying off the in-
debtedness of the building erected last sum-
mer as a home for the brothers and in carry-

ing out this project they have concluded, as
one step towards it, to bave a concert la ,
Nordheimer's Hall on the 13th of December. i

We underatand that for such a laudable pur-
pose Nordheimer's Hall will b given fre
by the proprietors and the use of a piano as i

well, and we have no doubt St. Ann's good

citizens will do the rest.

Tirs AMEaicANs are à modest, self-denying
people, renmarkable for the absence of self-
assertion among them. They bave a popula.
tion of nearly 50,000,000, but eut of thatc

immense host they could not furnish a man
to beat the Canadian Banlan on the water. i
They brought Courtney out twice and saw
him beaten with dirmay and surprise. Pro-

vious to the first race they were confident, fort
le it not well-known thatAnericanscan whip t
all creation ? They saw the Canadian tried
in England and corne ont first, and then they
grew a little uneasy. Once more Courtney was 1
backed against Hanlan on the historic i
Potomac, and theAmerican collapsed utterly.
It was aiter this our Yankee cousins began to
claim Hanlan as their own, but before they i
commltted themselves they waited to dis- t
cover what the Australian Trickett could do. I
The remit is another victory, and now the
great New York dailies head their sensational a
reports of the race : "A great American vic. b
tory," for, after ail, was not Hanlan born onc

ti
this continent? There la no real dividing lice
between Canada and the United States; it a
all an affair of villainousC ustom haouses, so f
hurrah for tbe great American oarsman. fan.

lan la now, therefore, annexed to the Unitedt
States. But if he were beaten wbat would s
happent? Bomething like this would appear in b
the New York Herald, though not perhaps in b
such excellent English :-We knew ail along
that the Canotk would come to grief when a t
real oaraman was pitted against him. We I
sympathise with our blue-nose friends in
their sorrow, but let them te thankful their c

wretcbed Biritish province couild furnishi et-en r
a second rate eoarman whom fortune favoed c
iutil ab icvered lic vas only a Canndian. "O
Bot now, as ire have remarked Hanlan, ta au i
American, and so let us ail ta joyful. fi

Tic Brnitishi Governent ls taking grat d
ca that tte speeches for bte prasecutoras
a the cases against the Landi League shall n
not become public ictore triai. Esch come-a
positor la guardcd by a dctective ; tic printer o'

sht-e beau printed, the prafaerc thealed esp
and the type distributed. a

Wea have rcceived n ver>' handsomea picture fa
.nd a faithful likeness of Enagiand's greateat p1
raton sud statsm an, tte R ugt Hon W. E i

liera, Landon (Ont>) A.ddertiser. It la 1
Iran ta the Adlverdser's subscribers as a -rm
Christmaîs gift, ad a good arc itbis, et

Thera was considerable excitement an the m
'roduce Exchange, Newr York, yesterday, th
wing te bte sudden frezing ai the Erie m
ëana, by which 7,000,000 busels of grain cr
rare locked in the ice. Sales were large and an
rapil ut a hcavy advanca. lb la saidsiauld lb
o maccf treight get through by theca al, a pI

ermanent advance on whent, aix to ten cents, ev
annot e, avoIdcd, as the frozen ahlpinent s0
pas theb eaviet of the year. The total grain on
9 00 part i .263,000 bushols against 13,-

L39,000 lat pear. Wb
aw
dir
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The lBoycotting" of the Irish landlords bas, w
it seems, plcased thair fancy Immensely, for ra
we understaund by cable that it bas been re- a

solved a the South of France te aBoycott" ci
and ostracise all those having hand, act or w
part in tie expulsion of the religions ordera.
Truly thr age progresses.

WUAT between birtha, marriages and
destbstbe poor Czar et Iussia is kept con-L
stantly in bot water. Every one salé! he wasS
about to die when he married the lPrincasa TA
Dolgorouhl, much te the disgust of the ,
court, the Imperial famlly and the ailatocracy. M

And now we are Informed that tChe Czar is
dead or dyng from the blowas ithe Nihilists A

LETTER FROM IRELANO.
ADVENTURES oF si MYLES O'REGAN.

Ma. EDITong,-I ar now in the middle. o[
thtnga i this unfortunate country.1 i an

ss a haronet and ba'e an -state, but up ta
biais I have nat reccîvel. an>' hencfit froua
either title or property. It sla tooearly to
commence despairing or I would say I was
hasty lu neaving Canada. But If any revenue
la not comninl te me there là a sPlendid
field for expenditure. Hardiy a day pass
that I an% nt assessed for something or the
other. At one timp I am calied .upon for a
subscription te the county bail, at another
my annual fees towards the Buzzards, and
thea for the r0lief o a fellow of the naime of
Boycotte, an Englishman who ilsl paying the
ver>' Isce aira>' I in lu mia. I bine,
through the Instruntality of Rackrent, an
by paying ten par cent interest, managed ta
affect a loan of a thousand pounds, but if
the drain now going on be kept up that surm
viii net last ver>' long. Nov 5f I conil oui>'
eter into some kind of a compromise witi
my tenants itewou asbell right, but this the
constitution of the County Bsnards peremp.
torily forbids. Thoughts sometbing like the
foregoing kept running through my brain on
Saturday ight when a rap came te mydoar
sud a servant entered and told me a lot of
<armera mate daim balai maiî.inc'te bu e.
I tien recr'liected I itas the nigbttaithe ap-
pein ment, and I descended in rather an un.
quiet state of mind. There wers from forty
tu fifty fanera present, and I could sec a
look of resolve about their moauths and eyes
which did not indicate an early settlement
except I accepted their conditions. Mike
Connolly acted as spokesman." Look here, Sir Myles, we have coma to
make a settlentut and pay our renta. Ve
bope the local blood-suckers have not yet
bad time te taint yen with their idiotie ideas
on rent and and, land that ou will, like a
decent boy, accept Griffith's valuaciou. I'm
sure vou don't want ta bea Boycotted" for
refusai, and I maY inform ynou that the divil
a penny et ail will you resave of our money
if You wait another month. That Pa-ne! is
a very deter-ined gentleman, and ie may et
any moment change is mind and order a
suspension of cash payments.'

'' Gentlemen, your proposal is insolent in
the exireme. It seeme you bave no respect
for rank Ia this County of Limerick. Never
mind, your tune will be change iwhe the
fiabeas Corpus Act la auspended and martial
mm proclaitued ailover this rebellions colis.
bry. I arnpiabticnly refuse pour aller;- goPI

The farmers withdrew a little and con-
suited. I fondly imagined they were coming
ta their senses and that my firmnesa haad over-
awed then, but I was reistaken.

"Good-.yye, Sir Myles, said Mi ke Connully,
c the probability is that vou will hear from us

again," and they ail rode away.
I retired ta my apartments and went ta

bed, I slept, but my sleep was unquiet. I
dreamed of corpses strewing the mountain
side in ail directions, among whom I recog-
nized Lord Castlehack, Colonel Pumpnose,
and several of my Buzzard friendu, each
having two heads and a tail of enormous
cungtb, asdl awmysuli amang tiennihen-
with r> ybea atnck ln uemptr sugar barrel.
I am net an adept at Interpreting drenam, but
I grew uneasy and longed for the morcing to
come. Perhaps, I thouight,thecountry is up
n arme, and tiat y iriands are me
îlanghbared. Wucn ticeutaruiug came I
found by the Cork Rxaminer that moi't of the
Buzzards bad gone te England, and that I was
conseauently left to bear tic brunt roato
aloue. "Coa," tionglit I tea myscîf, lIapel
those gloorny fcars, tak a walk Myle, and
the exercise will do you good. Suppose they
have ail lied ta England, what is that t you ?
tke a walk man, take a walk. I walked out
ruto the brnacig Nevamber air and fit hetter
E passait sevensi labatera on their wa>' te
work, but none of them saluted me, except to
say, "A fine morning, air." Truly the shadow
of aristocracy la departing from the land.
IVien I vas a yoongabor runaing round rand
itle anticipating I1shaul be a baranet ex-
raordinary respect was paid ta rank in these
Parts. It was nothing t se an oid mau
rith caueca l band standing foae bour in
the mud baik lug ta bic mentel laulurd or
agent, and "honoring' him to the top of his
bent. Indeed, I know several old chaps who
'ultivated front-locks in order ta have some-
hing te pill when speaking wit the great
uolks, wirle unom-oh, mp ceuntryl1 oh, Par-
nell, Parnell, you have a great deal to a.aswer
for, both lu this world and the next, but the
monst diabolical of your acta has beau the
everancea a the ties t oatboIud ticateneuts
oe bliir raturai prateebars the Inlrds, af
whom I am one

I had not walked far when I saw in a
boreen to the right of me a man sitting on a
bigbondiemite lanughd t heboisterouslytbat
ha molsrang spain mbwis th cuba and et-an
he chattering crows shut up Iu aheer amaze-
ment. He langbed, ye gods, how he did
augh i Nobing that I ever heard before
ame nea tm.eapproache a Icarathe

ight ta te cuioies or ilmpcrtinent-asd as i
anse aearen I suw the tears roil dow bis
heeks. 'lIt niait," salId I ta mayself, " be
oma paon landilord whoai Griffith'a valuation
ns driven maid, bot pet he is devoid ai that
ne cat ai countennce so peculiiar ta Irish
andlords. I sall question hlm."
" Friand," saId I, "ira>' I without oflence

emud the causoet ofpour merrimant bthat I

nHe tunnel tis eper fuli opon me, that la
s fii11 as anain laughingiearbily eau la, but
ni>y langbed 'aIl tic iouler. I grewr indig-
art, but sean felt that cxam ple vas con-

gla es nd I too began Iau ghis g Iatbreught

arotiet foud aughing witi tisloa brad
llowv; thiink ai yor statian ; think et
hsiiosophy ; fraira with ail pour nmight anti
te pour lips." Icidb kit 'tiras no ue sand

id Iaugb. I knewr I was making au rasa af
yself, bot T could net help lb. I madc ain-
har effort. I caused my mentor>' ta bravaI

elanchl>'eoonsqequeaes my tresbauenhey
e bossas on the Lachina Canai, the fate ai
y uncle lu Labrador, the fizzlo e ofh Scare-
ow sud the subscriptionu off Mr. Ssmalisoul,
Ld I muit bat-e succeeded bot ior the sast.


